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and Tans MmtU
To some tees "Conjoined la elderly in-
dividuals, but an old atan

exempt from In! rallies as
youth". .Mat these Infirmities may BsJti-ca'tcrl- -in

great by the dally and
regular use'of Stomach Bitters,

invlcorant, anti-rheumat- ic and sustain-
ing nfediclnc'.of. tfic highest order,
alo dysppp?la; coristlnatlon, bill-.-.ious-

anil kidney tr&ublo ltis-adapte- d

toiheuse otthc most delicate and

"'..Fanny: Mozart was a. petite. beauty,
exceedingly pleasing:". address. Her

manners were very "fascinating; and she
had'a "confining, sympathetic way that

hearts.-"- .
"" '". r--

EdacateTonr. Daae&ters.'
At .this season .of the. year parents

. have "de'cfde upon and select the edu--
-- patfoiaJ institution.which their daugh---

fers'are'tb-atten- d for the'-comln- g years.
--"."tn this connection we-deslr- e call at--

--. tentioh- - to- - the .educational . announce- -
iment our advertising columns the
Acadefnyof .th'e, Sa'cred Heart,. St. Jo-
seph,- Mo. ""Their buiidings and grounds
ariy attractive, "locdllty healthful, teach-:.- 'j

-- Jng-in .all .branches t'iprough, and
.reasonable.. Parents fortunate to select

th.I.s school for the education" and train-.-- V
-- Ing of. their daughters will, are sure,

sa"tlsfied." session
".Stfpfe. 3,: 1S33.; . For"further" .information

-- "nddress Mother Superi.dr,. Academy of
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he Sacred Heart, St. Joseph, Mo.

".. Never, fte'p over pnp duty to perform
Take them as they come.

. 'TIic. man who does not Improve his
'talent' will he sure to misjudge hls'mas- -' - . .

. . The man who is living only for hlm-- .
.r"elf -- couldn't be .engaged in any. smaller.

A 600D APPETITE
..'"Indicates a healthy condition of the sys- -'

--'iem'and.tlie lack of it shows that the
stomacli and digestive organs are weak(
amtiebilitatcd. JJoqilVSarsaparilla.has

.."wohdcrfjirpowcrto tdrie and strengthen
jthesc organs and to create an appetite.

doing this it" restores the body to
health and prevents attacks of disease

Hood?s Sarsaparilla
Is-th-e only true. blood purifier promi--
nentlyin the public cy--c today.

"IJaIo the after-dinne- r pill anflOOU S KUIS family cathartic 25c

Wagon to a Star,w

- . as Emerson said that is,

.don't beconient with any
'buy'de.except- - the best one

" made-rt- he COLUnBIA.
: Matchless as these famous

bicycles have been in past
years, you will rub "your
eyes when you ..see the
quality and beauty of the
1895 models I00.

: ..,pote riFG. co.
Qeocxal OSccs and Factoring HARTTORV

aOSTON, NEW VOIUC. CHICAGO,
SAN.FKANCISCO.
rnovioENce; .aOPFAtJa,",K4

i?' . Yon nrrd tlio 6o1oratua. !S
9k- - -- 'atUiKTie. a work of arty

. that thuHH overVMctail oian .XrrlrVs OnIainli antl ra-yv- rh Ai'vli
HiitlfiirJi. .The book

i fr- - '( yon cflll at a Col-umt- iA

aepcyi tiy mail for
tint stamps.3t

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

IfeSf'
THE BEST

INVALIDS
JOHN CARLE S. New Ysrtc

Becman's Pepsin Gum,
THE PERFECTION OF

A" " 3 CHEWING GUM.

A Delicins Rweij
For all Forms ofiB INDIGESTION.

CATTIOX-Sc&t- hat the
name Keeauut is on eachlB3EaWfeyai . rapper.f mmrjmaammwrTY; i. I t ablet contains one

i ffra!n nurn itotKlf. IffhA
:Kum ca-r- ot bo obtained

la stamps for sample packaco to

3BnBk;. .'lcvnaa,., - Originators of Pepsin Chewing Cv. -

ElKeCWldr
frQM INCHELLS

Teething Vjrufi.
.Regulates the bowels: assists. dentition; cures dia- -

aUl dysenlery in the worst forms; CMre

""cankcrsore throat; is a certain preventieo?diph.
Jhwla; qnfets and soothes all pain; invigorates the
stomach and bowels; corrects atl acidity; will cure
Kr'Pi,,e.'nhe bowels and wind colic. Mothers, try
tnis good safe Syrup. Prepared by the EMMERT

-- .PROPRIETARY CO,. CHICAGO.

Meta
Wheel

for your
Wagon
Any rlro'Ton

ant, so to" U
.Incbe h Ich,

Tire 1 to His?
rhc yM-- ihuts to fitanT-- '

... MaTrs).
Coat m a aj
times la asea-co- n

to bare hrt

aralcf odder, mm
nre, hosrse. No. BBBBBBBBsW SB BBBBBBBBBr

i illlm nt
ttl'sr 1ml AddrKS

EBBMMt.Jara-- .
r.OL.DoxS3,Qaln7 HI.

r""Bs
OIVIS
CSEUSEMUTN
Oac-tbi- more better and of
qqality than by other known aysti
8AVES MONEY AMD LABOR'lt:: Suuafroml to MeoCows. Taavhlet
mfalletf Fr. Aants Wants
DAVIS ft RAXKIK BLDQ. AHD MFO.
CO Bole Maniif ctttrery Chieaio. 1H.

' TJUOH ISTWUliT

Dr. ta ura.Mmrn JTBm eared tho
OSEB I aads siace aad wffl 1

IjCarey. - aeaal
UGMIT l for free book, sail

UsMmmk'H Vnajayj- -a
wmxap ndHator.

V " Eold birW diasgiita. .
. .

UAbmilVk
HAIR BALSAM

CT ass and BianalM BMatab
Frcuiotes a
Sever xmm S2iVL. 7.T

szuxr&JE
sWCsnn

BBBaSawawMA"-
m

BSHakBasaaaaaBBBBsVaaaaaaWaBaWPMa'BSEBBBBBBBBBBl
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FABM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Pa-ta-D- ate Wats Abwil Caltltra- -
m a

f Um Seal mm TlsMs Thmnmt
HertlcwltaM. TUlcaltar m rtort- -

o

B. BARRETT
writes ip American
Cultivator as fol-

lows: Liquid ma"
bure applied direct-- J

ly to plants gives
much quicker re-

sults than the coarse
manure. The fertil-- .
izing elements coru
tained in the liquid
manure are in a con-

dition for rapid ab
sorption; and the plants conse-
quently feel the. benefit at once.
It does, not follow, however, that
liquid manures can or should take
the place of all coarse manures, any
more than that the highly-concentrat- ed

commercial fertilizers should run out
the barnyard fertilizers. The soil
needs both. One great advantage that
coarse barnyard manures, confer upon
the soil is to separate the soil particles
and make them more porous. The
thicker and more compact a soil is the
more does it need coarse barnyard ma-
nures.

But the value of the liquid manure is
frequently overlooked by farmers, and
more of this is wasted than saved. If
a manure heap is located outdoors
where the spring rains can fall upon it
the water leaching through the pile will
soon form a middle 'at the bottom. If
allowed to stand a short time it will
get dark. Now apply some of this
liquid manure' direct to a dozen hills
of corn or any vegetable, and fertilize
a dozen more equally good hills with
the coarse manure from the pile. Make
two or three applications of each dur-
ing the summer and watch the results.

The experiment has been tried many
times, and the results are invariably
in' favor of the liquid manure. The
plants grow faster nnd thriftier and
produce larger crops. At the Iowa
Experiment Station some time ago this
experiment was tried, and the acre of
corn fertilized with the liquid manure I

yielded 82.02 bushels of corn, and an-
other acre fertilized with barnyard ma-
nure of ordinary richness produced only
50.06 bushels.

This represents roughly what a farm-
er is losing when he exposes his ma-
nure pile so that the liquid part is
wasted. Every rain that fails on it
washes away considerable of its .most
valuable ingredients. This waste- - is
ceaseless. It continues right up to
the time of applying the manure to the
field. If allowed to stand out all win-
ter to reason that more than
half of the essence of the manure has
been wasted. Fortunately of late years
this practico of exposing, the manure,
to the weather at -- all seasons of the
year has gradually fallen into disuse,
and only a few farmers of the old school
hold to it In the cowyard and stables
the liquid part of the manure is allowed
to soak into the earth, where it can
never be reached. On a large dairy
farm this waste is enormous. If one
has wooden or cemented floors of
course the waste is checked almost en-
tirely, but not one in 10 have such
floors.

The hard earth floors, packed down
by a heavy pounding, and covered with
a foot of chaff, will collect most of this
liquid manure in the cow stable. But
the absorbent must be renewed often
enough to keep all of the liquid from
going to waste. If the yard has a
slight Incline the liquid will run off,
and can be conducted into receivers
placed at one side. During rain
storms tbe surplus moisture is great,
and a dozen barrels of liquid can be
collected in this way. This will "be
liquid manure strongly diluted, but it
can be poured over the manure heap
later in dry weather so Miat most of it
can be absorbed. One loses little' from
the cow stable exposed to the weather
by adopting some such plan as this.

Value of a Record.
The extra cost of keeping a record

is but trifling compared with the ben-
efits derived from it - Printed milk
sheets, if it is desired to use them.
can be obtained from any dairy sup-
ply company at a small cost The little
time and trouble of weighing and test-
ing will never be missed and at the
end. of the year the dairy value of the
herd is known. For the following rea-
sons, then, a record should be kept:

1. It enables the weeding out of un-
profitable animals and replacing them
by those of superior merit, thus in-
creasing the profits from the dairy.

2. It indicates which cow's calves
will probably be the best to rear and
which to dispose of.

3. It enables the selection of animals
that make the best use of the food J

given them.
4. It enhances the value of the herd

and the selling price of both 'cows and
calves.

5. It enables a study of the individ-
ual peculiarities of each animal.

' 6. .It enables a rational system of
feeding: insures against wasteful or
extravagant feeding and arouses and
holds the attention of the dairymen, as
well as solving many hitherto

problems, Mo. Exp. Sta.

Fotatoes In Jllchlgan.
The Department of Agriculture of

Michigan have issued a chart showing
the average rainfall for the various
seasons throughout the different coun-
ties of the state of Michigan, and show-
ing how the farmers are planting their
potatoes at an inopportune time. The
reports contain the following: "Potato
raising in Michigan is largely on the
increase. The importance of good soil
well supplied with readily available
plant food and thorough cultivation is
recognized by all successful growers.
One thing needful to mature a good
crop which cannot be supplied by the
farmer is rainfall. Much can be done
by thorough preparation of the soil,
and by judicious and timely cultiva-
tion, to conserve all moisture that
comes, and the time of planting can
be better selected to use to best ad-
vantage the' rainfall than is the usual
practice with many growers. In the
southern part of the state it is the gen-
eral practice to plant potatops soon
after getting in the corn, or about the
20th o.f May. Potatoes planted at this
time will form tubers inAugust.at tho
time of least rainfall and greatest heat 1

and under tne most unfavorable con-
ditions. Would not the conditions be
more iavoraDie u tne potatoes were i

planted earlier or later? If planted early I

in April, as is.possioie in Tnanv enllc--,. fiiK m9t,,M K.e... ' i

time of greatest heat and least rainfall
An early or medium-earl- y varietv
ebnni.1 lw. hbpA in this men Tf. :.,.. !

UUw. -- - ........ ij.aui.-- -

ed two or three weeks later than the 1

zotn oi May. tne warm son. together I

with the copious June rains, would eive i

the crop a good start, and the tuber- - i

forming period, would ccme late in
I

August and in 'September, when - the
rainfall is greater and the temperature
cooler. For northern Michigan the

tiirwo that tho jmimht --n, : 1

July, when it isn ot so injurious to the j

crop, and that the rainfall is greater !

rinrini? the fall months than In- - the
iBouuieru piiiui ine state, wmca may,

in part, explain why the narthern sec--
Hon ia an snevMsfni imJHnttn rnaaWf
I... Iff J ,
" I

7 , !

GrnwbMf Strawberries.-'- 1 i

--dir.
is tbraocbtfca arstaai. Ibm thii
Planet. Jr.. oaltirator. tfa4 think it's the;
greatest laker stIc cnltivaUr ever;

aie. In very rocky gpWnd. nnd when
the plants are small. I aenally take off
all. bat three shovehi, when, rows are
close together,- - asthis will prevent
throwing dirt' er stone oa the plants.
Where ground Is .free of .reck, I would
recoBtawnd the .Planet, Jr., with .tea or
twelve small, reversible, aad the pul-
veriser attachsaejit. The hoe Js an in-

strument that can not weaV b dis-
pensed with", SUA shoald be used fre-
quently, and thoroughly, hut be care-
ful and not hoe too deep.'"

One of the most important items of
Btrawberry growing is' the distance the
plants are apart at fruiting time. I be-
lieve that six or. eight inches by one
foot in the matted row system will give
as good if not better results than to
have 'them closer. .It is easier to tell
how the .plants should stand than td
make them stand just that way. I
think that as a rule "berry growers are
too afraid of spending money enough
on their plantations to obtain best re-
sults;

The present season I counted 260 ber-
ries and blossoms on a single plant that
had plenty of room to show what it
would do if it was given a good chance.
Even if this plant woHld only mature
150 good, large sized berries, and that
they would only All one w-in- quart
Jbox, who is there before me to-d- ay that
would- - begrudge that plant even a
square foot of prqjHul' The' best and
cheapest way trft I know of to set
your plants ahrr eight inches by one
is to set yojft plantn three by five .feet
and cultivate both ways, and keep Mm0t
Diossoma and. runners o!T the plwls
until they are well established .jibd
strong .plants, and then let onjy fmir
runners form on.eaclr plant, "grain the
first 'two - runners lengthwise' of the
row, so tbal.yri will have a'slncle rov
of plants one foot apart, then, let each
plant male two more runners, and then
train at right angles of the row, aad let
each one of these runners make two
plants, and keep all the balance of the
runners pulled off.

This will insure you some very large
fine plants that will bear berries in
piles, instead of a few little Stunted
berries, as wo often see ia. matted
rows where the plants' stand not over
an inch apart The 'greatest mistake
that I have made has been in allowing
plants to mat too closely, but I intend
to thin heroically in the future, and I
expect that every cent that I spend on
my patch will be doubly' repaid me in
fine large berries that, will sell at the
very highest market .price.

Ftnlt ProHInn in England.
In discussing the future of fruit grow-

ing foe market in the current issur- - of
tho Journal of the Royal Agrir-Hur- r!

Society, Mr. Lce-Campb- pf Glcwston
Court expresses the opinion that ryery
thoughtful man 'must iew with fc'ciip.cd
akin to consternation the increasing im
pendence of our' population on foreign"
supplies or rood, and proceeds: "i hero
seems something radically wrong,

as sad, in the reflection that our
acres, should be lying idle, and our"
population unemployed, while we .arc
pouring out our millions of money
annually in enriching other nations and
giving employment to their popula-
tions," There is undoubtedly "sonic-thin- g

radically, wrong." bub without
pausing to discuss what that "some-
thing" is, we turn to what Mr. Lee-Campb- ell

has to say with regard to tire
question of bringing about a more satis-
factory state of things.. He tclls.us that
much of our fruit may be supplied from
home sources. He also holds the opin-
ion, and properly so, that our soil and
climate .are admirably suited for the
growth of apples, plums, and certain
other hardy fruits; but he is careful to
warn those who have not the necessary
qualification against engaging in what
to them would be a disappointing en-
terprise.- Mr. Campbell is evidently in
full agreement with the views we have
urged from time to time, for he states,
in no halting manner, that to- - achieve
success in the production of fruit for
market a thorough acquaintance with
the details of cultivation and of market-
ing the fruit is essential. The neces-
sity of soil and climate suitable for tho
fruit it Is intended to cultivate is in-

sisted upon, and, as might be expected,,
the planting of inferior varieties and
indifferent trees is strongly condemned.
We are not surprised that Mr. Campbell
should have expressed himself strongly
in favor of bush trees, for whtta we had
the pleasure of walking through his re-
markable orchards in the autumn of
1894 he pointed out to us. that while
his bush trees had borne full crops for
some five or six years, the standards
planted at the same time were only pro-
ducing their first crop. In answer to
the question, "Who are Jo be the fruit-
growers of the future?" Mr. Campbell
replies that it will not be the farmer,
as he. has not the technical knowledge,
and that the landlord can hardly be ex
pected to .risk his capital in a venture
which largely depends dpon the apti-
tude of the tenant. Th'o nnlv hnnphn
holds out is that a race of practical
fruit-growe- rs may spring up, either
possessing capital themselves or as-
sociated with others who are more
fortunate in this respect It is quite
certain that fruit-growe- rs, to be suc-
cessful, must be well qualified by pre-
vious training; and we have no doubt,
that with security of tenure and equi-
table compensation, the desired race of
frnit-growe- rs will be forthcoming.
Gardener's Magazine. ..

Red Dutch Carrant.
We would like to have the-opinion- s

of readers of the Farmers' Review on J

the true value of this currant. It is .

methodprobably more prominent than any i

variety and has been for many ,

years. A thorougb discussion of the
subject may prove of value. Therefore
we solicit answers to the following
questions: "

.
1. How long have you been growing

it?
2. On what kind of soil grow-

ing It?
3. Is the btlsh a heavy bearer?
4 you having good success with

it?
5. Is the bush hardy?
6. Is it troubled with fungoid dis- - ;

cases?
7. How does it stand drought?
8. Do you cultivate" it yearly?" .
9. Do you prune the tushes?
10. Do you fertilise them, and if so,

with what? j

"11. How is the fruit for table use
compared with other varieties? " I

12. What is its value 'for jelly mak-
ing?

'

I

j.4. now uuea it sen on tne marKei; t

'14. How does Red Dutch compare .

with other varieties, everything con
imucicu; -

I

Science in Agriculture. There are !

extremes in agriculture. uevonn a
certain point it does not pay to at-- i

temDt to DUSn the caPacity of lands to '
produce through tne instrumentality- .. - . . .
OI iaDor: icruuzcrs, etc. &o aiso is

".". i i wuta ,

tbe farmer-undertake- s to let the land
cr0D nave its" own Y with as

little interference from himself as
can find it in his heart to give. It
is the farmer's business to discover
just what the things to be done to
best advantage. If he keens bis work
fllways well in hand and knows how. f

t0 aajust nis anairs.to .cnangoa .....con- - !

"itions we Ceileve ne win little !

tranhlA In firarinf ruit bftr tn en. nhnut i

Art of Breathing Th rat'of hrpsth- -
Inwr i rfco.nminv fiwiil mnA . ,k- -
. . atTnt,-- Tu.rncI have Med summer pUhting twice. cured aggra.-ate-d cases of insomniabut have poor success with It, and long-draw- n, regular breaths, fever pa-wou- ld

not recommend JK unless you are tients have been quieted,
prepared to irrigatasays a writer forms of made to disappear,
Rural world. an a tendency to consumption may be
Never let thereeds get a start, but entirely overcome. Seasickness, too,

eultbrate before they can be seea peep- - may be suraa0swtef

"s .

wCVivJ!KSiBaBWtslBaBlMSrP5'
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DAIRY AND POULTRY,

INTERESTING "CHAPTERS FOR
' OUR RURAL READERS.

HawSaccessrat Farmers Operate Tbe
OepartBaeat' of the Farm A Fw
Htata as to the Care of Lire Stock

Pealtiy

HE RURAL NEW
Yorker devotes one
of its interesting
symposiums . from
specialists to the
question of flavor
.in butter, Dr.-- Conn,
Dr. Babcock, Pro-- f
essors . Plumb,

Dean, Jordan, Wat-
ers, Van Slyke and
Hills, .and the Ca-

nadian Dairy Com
missioner . Mr. Robertson, being
the contributors. The genera.1 .re-
sult of the-opinio- of these gentle-
men is that the desirable aroma
taste of butter are due to the handling
of the milk and cream rather than to
the flavor the original food. Fresh
butter' appears to have no particular
flavor, it being the buttermilk rather
than the pure fat which gives the
taste of butter are due to the .handling
some weedB, snch as onions, garlic, rag
weed, etc., Is recognized as unfavora- -

innuertcing .butter flavor, the in- -
ence of feed is generally minimized'

y all contrihntrirs and flavor is. as
rule, ascribed to action. Dr.
Conn's views, which may be taken as
affording a fair index of the others,
are as follows:

''The 'flavor is not the result f any
direct influence of good. Undoubt-
edly, tho food has'great influence upon
the flavor, but the

"
delicate, butter

aroma is only directly related to .the
food. This conclusion I base upon the
fact that I' have succeeded in produc-
ing the desired flavor from the milk of
cows fed upon the widest variety of
foods. Butter fat; when first drawn
with the milk, does not have the flavor
found in the choicest butter. In my
own opinion it has no flavor at all re-
sembling it .Very, likely indigestion
ir change of 'food; may influence, the
flavor, of the butter. As butter is ordi-- "
narib: made this will almost certainly

r.

RUMPLESS
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Rumpless fowls are not only wanting- -

lh tail .feathers, but their anatomy
shows that the caudal projection is
wanting, and also even the final verte-
brae of th-- s spine itself. This gives
them a very peculiar and grotesque ap-

pearance. It is supposed that these
from the Polish breeds, and

that some of them were formerly
crested with partially developed
beards, with leg feathers and vulture
backs, but these have been bred out.
Their anatomy being deficient in the
usual prolongation of the vertebrae

follow.. Here, too, the influence is an
indirect one, but no less certain. Some- -

times the food does have a direct in- - '.
fluence in filling the butter with, pe-- I

culiar odors, such as that of garlic,
The explanation is not positively .

known, but it is probably due to vo-

latile products of the food passing di-

rectly
if

'into the milk. The food is the
source of the flavpr indirectly, the flav-

or being directly the result of certain
decomposition products of the cream
These flavors produced by bacteria
which multiply in the cream when it t

is ripening. Whether proper flavors
are produced in the cream will depend
upon whether the proper specjes of bac-

teria arc present in suflicient quantity.
Some' species of bacteria produce very a
good flavors, some very poor flavors,
and some will completely ruin the flav-

or and the resulting butter. 'The but--
to

get the proper flavor it ne cqancc to
have "the proper species. The various a
'starters' and 'cults' supposed" to
contain the proper species of bacteria to
produce a good flavor. Bacillus 41 has of
been demonstrated to be a bacteria
which will produce this flavor. The
use these 'starters' may. be com-

pared to planting a field with seed. If
the field is left to itself something will an
grow, but v.--e can not tell what. If
planted with clover we may depend
upon clover. So the cream, when inoc-- i
ulatcd with such starters as No. 41, may
be depended upon to uevelop the right
kind of bacteria, and, therefore, the
proper flavor. This flavor comes, of
course, indirectly, from the food, but
directly from the products of bacterial
growth in the cream. The conclusions
which I have given above are not mere
guesses, but are 'the results of a long
series of most careful and rigid ex- -i

nortmonts nnon this matter. I find it
possible to produce" the butter flavor
from all sorts of cream, and under al- -
most 'any condition, provided I put the
right species of bacteria into the
creain- -

." Value of Ponitry Kroppings.
It is otten claimed that poultry of

nure- - is very vaiuaoie. .en, wmi ue- -

ponds on the food from which it is pro-
duced. Birds that live on animal food, A
such as meat. Csh, etc., produce mantuc
richer than that from grain and grass. it
Below is a comparison of the valtfe of
manure from hens, ducks, geese, and
pigeons: "

"In 1,000 of hen manure there
are 560 pounds of water. 255 pounds of
organic substance, 185 pounds of
asu. ins manure nuui iuc uuens ei,. , . ,. .. .cioseiy approacnes mat ironx uens. me

the
ash. The estimates are based .on fresh
manure that has. not any of its to
moisture. Although most farmers have-suppose-

that manure from .the goose
was more concentrated than that from

j hens, yet such is not the case. It is
far behind that from the hen and the
duck in fertilizing elements, ai l.G0
pounds of fresh goo?e manure coutaia
as much as 771 pounds of water, and
134 pounds of organic substance, while in

termaker has no. of determin-oth- cr

ing what species are present, and will

arc you
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u.u
and

he

arc

nave

mnra ,,,.

and

and

lost

samp oriantitv of Hnrk manure contain- -- . D -. , --, ., -- -
keeping the cost of production where it ing 5Co pounds of water, 262 pounds of
should be. Nebraska Farmer. organic substance, and 172 pounds of
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its ash is but ninety-fiv- e pounds, or
but little over oae-ha- lf that of the hett
manure.

"The hen. manure contains about six-

teen pounds of nitrogen in. . 1,000
pounds, the duck manure about ten
pounds,. and the goose manure about
five pounds. The hen manure is, there--1

fore, three times as valuable ns tno
goose inanure.in nitrogen, and the duck
manure twice" as valuable. Goose ma-

nure, however, contains more potash
than that from the hen or 'duck, the
proportion being about nine pounds for
the' goose, eight pounds for the hen,
and six pounds, for the duck.

"Manure from, pigeons, however. Is
more .valuable than that from, fowls,
as pigeon manure contains 529 pounds
of water in 1,000 pounds, but its organic
substance reaches SOS pounds, and its
ash 173 pouuds. It also contains over
se entee n pounds of nitrogen, and ten
pounds of potash. In value, therefore,
the manure from pigeons comes first
that from hens second, that from ducks
third, and that from geese last, yet It
has always been an accepted theory
that manure from .geese was richer"
than that from any other, fowls, but
the chemist has shed light upon the
matter, and fncts show otherwise."
Water is a factor in all manures, hence
thnt from birds" is no exception to the
rule." . . ' .

' .

Read the above carefully "and" then
save-- it. The droppings should be well
mixed as follows: One bushel drop-
pings, one peck kainit, and two bushels
sifted dry earth or coal ashes.. Keep
it in barrels moist (not weD.and never
let it get dry. Pour soapsuds, urine, or
any kind 'of slop water aver it. When
you wish to use it, the ammonia will
compel yon to hold your hose. If kept
dry t lose--- , its value, becoming hard
and insoluble. The" Poultry Keeper.

Ituttrr Fat h Fnod.
A correspondent in the N. E. Farmer

in answer to an inquiry in 'relation to
the relative" value .of fat and the other
constituents of milk makes the mistake
of nssigning.to casein of butter a high-
er nutritive value than its fat. The
opinion is based evidently upon the
common view'now. prevailing, that pro-
tein has a special nutritive value.
Science "has- - not given a valid reason
for assigning to protein a nutritive ef-
fect superior to that of other constit-
uents -- of food, yet it has impressed
upon the public a belief from which it
seems determined not to swerve, that

FOWLS- -

column upon which the tail feathers
of the fowl are planted, renders them
ilrvohl of this- - ornamental appendage,
the back part of the body being cov-
ered by a few back or saddle feathers.
They were formerly bred mostly black
in color, or a mixture of black and
white, but' arc mostly found now pure
white. They have been somewhat im-
proved by breeding, but are now rarely
seen. They are good layers, but the
eggs are not apt to be so fertile as
those of ,other breads. As sitters and
mothers 'they do very well, while as a
table fowl they are of average quality.

protein is possessed of some mysterious
potency that is not found in other food
nutrients. Protein it is true is the
basis of muscle, and is found associated

rwith all higher forms of life. It is in
the blood corpuscles, is plentiful in all
centers of life and its maintenance, yet

energy of foods is substantially the
measure of their effect, fat is far more
valuable than' protein, as it contains
nearly twice and one-ha- lf the units of
energy that is found in protein. There
seems to be little ground for doubt
that fat is in the economic sense more- -

valuable than protein. Ex.

The Houdan Fowl. Among the heavy
layers, the Houdan certainly deserves

front seat. They lay large eggs and a
good many of them. As a rule the eggs
are fertile, producing' strong chicks.
The meat qualities, however, are equal

the egg production. The main ob-
jection to the breed, has been its large
crest, which." during rainy weather, is

detriment, causing colds when water
soaked. To satisfy those who wished
the style of plumage, and egg qualities

the Houdan, but objected to the
crest, the Anconns, imported some
years ago by the late Francis A. Morti-
mer, came in, and it is a remarkable
breed in these two pnrticulars, having

exact Houdan plumage, no crest, and
lays an egg fully as large, and has
equally as large an egg record. But it I

cannot in any way cope with the '

French fowl for table use. Few breeds
can boast of the combination (eggs and
meat) in so strong a degree, :s can
the pride of France, and where . the
crest is the only drawback, that ob-

stacle can be overcome by having large
houses and roomy scratching pens, al-

lowing the fowls out only during fine
weather. It will pay to go to this ex-

pense and trouble for a breed that con-

tains so much profit Poultry Advo-
cate. .

A Tourist Wagon. The "van mania"
pervades England as a successor to the
house-bo- at craze. It is not long-sinc- o

two ladies, young, good looking, and
highly connected, made a complete tour

Great Britain in a regular show-
man's van fitted up with hods-o- r bunks,
reading table, and a couple

window on" cither side was draped
with fresh muslin curtains in short,

was a regular Mrs. Jarley affair, with
everything necessary for itinerant
housekeeping oil stoves, pans, dishes,
and all complete. Theironly attendant,
was a small "buttons," who drove and
looked after their horse.

Work of Fire. Expert, authorities in
Canada claim that more pine -- timber '

has been destroyed there by fire than
has.bcen cut down, and taken out by

lumbermen. Ten trees, says one
authority, have been destroyed by fire

every one cut down by the lum-
bermen. If these statements are any
way near the mark, then not less than
258,000 square miles of the total ia the
four Canadian "provinces east of the
eastern boundary of Manitoba have
beeu denuded of their timber growth.

.V man Is gen' rally at his heaviest
his fortieth year.

Six fceata of r Ute. '
At the swine herders' meeting held

la Des Moines last week, Wa Roberts
spoke en feeding and managing pigs
up to six months old. A part of his re--,

marks were as follows:
If the topic would allow of it I would

like to take a run-- and go before I jump.
Say about two weeks before the pigs, see
daylight I do not know hut that to
get at the subject just right, one" would
need to go back a good ways and costs
up to the topic. I will only take up your
time for a brief period. For two weeks
before farrowing I feed as. near .the
kind of food as possible I 'intend to
feed afterward. I have well arranged,
roomy breeding pens with good fenders
in which I put the sow a few days before
farrowinjc time. When the' time is up
for her to travail I am on hand, but
to tell you Just what to do I will not 'at
tempt for my doings are Various, to suit

i another aU the Am of a
breedcr T water , clean--

1 h
i M tew htmrmmn h mm hn tarmteAz
that is all the first day. The next day
all the food I give her is a handful of
shorts in water and increase from day
to day .until she has had shorts five
days. I then take mother and .pigs to
a one-eich- th acre lot of grass in which

I

there is a nice house, 8x7 feet," dirt
floor. Now is a critical time, ana no
iron-cla- d rule will do; of a dozen sows,
no two are exactly alike, hence the
necessity, of having them in lots to
themselves. One may have a voracious
appetite and will need holding in, or
you will soon have a patient on your
hands with dyspepsia. Another may
have but little appetite, generally occa-
sioned by fever in bag. She will need
close attention. I bathe the. belly with
cold water, and have a bottle of flax-
seed oil with a little carbolic acid in it,
and with a turkey feather put this over
her teats.- - The washing with water
cleans off all dirt and allays fever; the
oil and.acid preserves the pigs from sore
mouth's. I try to coax up an. appetite
sometimes with little scraps of meat,
milk, mush, etc. I now. if they have
good appetites, increase the. feed, clear,
fresh water, shorts and a little oil meal
mixed, as feed, and give all they, will I

eat up clean. At this .time I .commence
on one-ha- lf ear of dry corn, increase.'
from day to day until on a full feed. I v

keep on in this way. At about three
weeks old the pigs will begin to come .

up to the trough. It is fixed low so that
they can eat all they will. Then .soak
oats "and corn and put it in a shut-of- f i

ai .a a.corner, biana ana iook ax mem cat,
and grow,,and feel happy. At five weeks ,

of age I open the doors of each pen or
lot, and have the sows from six.to eight
come up to a common feeding place. Of
course .the pigs come too. Toll the pigs
into a clean-floore- d house and feed slop
as heretofore, and soaked oats and corn;
all they will clean up always sweet.
At eight or nine weeks of age I turn the.
sows jn back pasture and leave the pigs I

in their nasture and keen right On giv
ing same feed and care. When fair time
comes we- - select what we want to ex
hibit After the round-u- p of the fairs;
we separate the sexes, castrate - what
males appear to be below the standard,
put them with such of the sow. pigs as
wo do not want to retain either in our
own" herd or to ship for breeders, push
them as fJist as possible and try to have I

them in Chicago before the first of Feb-
ruary, at from 200 to 250 pounds. After
selecting what I want to retain, I try to
have the rest in other hands by the time
they are six months old.

This year I have, had the personal care
and oversight of over 130 pigs. There
has not been a single case of scours, but ,
one case- - of thumps and only three
or four wlth'sbre mouths. There is not
an unhealthy looking pig in theunch.
They .are iu five groups and kept sep-

arate. If I could so arrange it-- I would
prefer still smaller -- groups. I would
give you all a personal invitation to
come and see my pig town. .

"

A most interesting discussion fol-

lowed, led by Mr. W. Z. Swallow of
Boonavillc, who was made the target
for a long array of questions bearing
on the subject .His plan was to keep
each sow and litter separate from the ,

'others in a grass lot of not less than t

one-ha- lf acre until six or eight weeks
of age, so they could not acquire the
habit of robbing. Later a .dozen in a
lot will bring better results. Feed reg-nlarl- v.

three times a day, milk and I

shorts. The milk should be sweet, as
sour milk fed to sow or pigs Is apt to
conr. Red shorts are - better than
mite. Feed no soaked corn, prefer-

ring, if corn is fed, to feed it dry, and ,

in small quantities afterthe other feed.
Seldom feed oil meal. Feed well and I

give plenty of exercise, but do not
overfeed. Keep salt and ashes always i

where the pigs can get them. Bed with t

clean sand on ground floor. Yearlings !

can be made to shed by washing dally
with warm water. Best breeding sows
are those bred twice a; year regularly. '

He also advocated the feeding of wheat.
because of its strengthening influences
on bone and muscle. ;

Mr: F. A. Shafer, of Campbell, feeds
ground corn, oats, wheat, rye, and
everything a pig will eat, but no shorts. j

Thinks a bad Influence follows advocat-
ing

'a
the feeding of shorts and slops. He

feeds corn because it is cheap and the
best pork producer known. Considers
bone a result of breeding rather than
feeding.

Fowls for the Table. There is no
disputing the fact that if one wants a i

fast growing broiler or spring chicken,
a cross, like, for instance, Houdan on
Cochin or Brahma; Indian Game on
Brahma or Langshan; or Leghorn on I

Plymouth Rock, will give, the best re-

sults.
,
'

But we have now two breeds
that will fill the hill almost as well.
They arc the White Wyandotte and the
Barred Plymouth Rock. The former .

nre to be preferred in that particular, i

as the skin is more yellow, the breasts
more plump, and the flesh more firm
and closer grained. For roasting pur-
poses no fowls equal the Light Brahma
and the Black Langshan; but on ac-

count of the .color of the skin and legsr
the Langsha'ns are not so popular as
the Brahma; and yet those who have
given them a trial are not slow in say-- '
ing .that they take- - the lead. There
is a wild turkey taste to the flesh that
is tempting.

Source of Mongrels. A writer asks,
"Since so many breeds are being intro-
duced, is it not likely that the common
fowl will soon become extinct?" We
do not see how. It is a common prac-
tice by people, who start with thorough-
breds to either let them breed in and in
until there is nothing left, or to get a '

cockerel of anotner creed as soon as... . i,.i .11. o.wi -- . ... '
'

ually mate up the offspring among
themselves. AH this has a tendency
to mongrelism. Then, again, many '

who made crosses are infatuated with
the idea of getting up a new breed 1

themselves." and in their endeavor to I

create something new tbey are placing I

still more mongrels on the market.
Ex. . - !

German Farmers in' Chili. There
has been a considerable German emi-
gration to South America, namely, to
the Argentine Republic, Uruguay and
Chili. One of the earliest coloniza-
tion

i.
schemes was to Chili in 1845, now

fifty years ago. Herr Anwandter was '

the leader, and he selected a .beautiful i

region, very fertile, at Valdivia. They .

were followed by other Germans, and ;

now one-four- th of the country is dom--
f

inate'd by people of German descent, '
but the Germans in Chili are among ,

the strongest in their allegiance to the
country of their adoption. Owing to
this large infusion of German blood, '

the Chilians of the future will have a
large proportion of men with yellow
beards and blue eyes. Ex.

Horses multiply in Australia almost
like rabbits, living entirely upon grass,
and never under cbver from birth tc
breaking. More than three-fourt- hs of
them arc for 'the saddle or light

Highest ofaiisi I m Jwwav-lJt- Mat
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Cotton Mill In soefii Carolina-"B- y

the ehd of neityear,
further mill enterpriser South

Carolina will have a grand total of
spindles and 30.000 loosms. or

almost fourfold her equipment ia 189a
This estimate includes only the enter-
prises that are already assured, aad it
is made upon the basis of a careful re-

view of the manufacturing industries
of the state. Thirty-fou- r. Sonth Caro-
lina cotton mills, projected or ia pro-
cess of building, were named .in s list
which was. published recently by the
Manufacturers' Kecord, .and-t- o this
'enumeration the state adds two aew
mills at Columbia that boast 40i000
spindles and capital. The
further statement is. made tbat there
Kre.beiiKj- - milled .'or are about to be
added, to the cotton spinning equip
ment of South Carolina no less than

12.000 spindles, and that, exclusive of
the investments by old mill companies
oi their surplus in new jaills, the capi-
tal soon to be invested in tbe cotton
mill industry will be about $3,500,000.

. Skinny Sufferers Saved.
"vnlmrrn iio:s r.h a rule are awav telow nor

mal weight-becaus- tobacco destroys durestlon
ami cauM-- s n;rvijyxnuiiiw iuiop unnui-e- r

ana vitality. You con get a quick, guaranteed
relict by the ue of e, ami then if you
lion't like your Ilvedom aniMmprmcJ physical
condition you can Icafa tne use of tobacco over
strain, ju&t like the first time sold
under guarantee to cure by Dmnslsta every-
where. Book free. Address Sterling Keaaedy
Co., New York City or Chicago.

A 1'recresslve Frineena.
Mrs. Weldon, the wife of Mr: Frank

Wvldon of tho editorial staff of the At
lanta Constitution, is
with the princess.Nazle of Cairo, Egypt,
u-it- n via.ur In KAfMirinrr an exhibit of
lhe work 0f.ti,c women of Egypt in the
woman's exhibit at the Cotton States
:md international exposition. - The

rinccss xazie, though a Moslem, has
abandoned" the veil and enjoys more
freedom than most Mohammedan
women. She is regarded.' as the most.
cnlnrhtencd and nroirressive'woman-in- -

Kgypt'-an- has many friends and cor--

respondents in America.
Whrn Traveling.

on. or business, are there be found better facil-ta- ke

trip a Syrup itles for cultivating the mind
Figs, as acts pleasantly and offered Notre Dame Vat-- .

eiieciuany- - on s, iiver apu
bowels, preventing fevers, .headaches
and 'ether forms of sickness. For sale
in 50c and $1 bottles by all the leading
druggists. Manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only.

Improving-- oa Natare.

claimedW beantiful societv woman.
"lib you mean to try to sell me that
picture as on artistic presentation of a
group of horses'.".'

The great artist paused a moment bc--
wildered. Then a light broke in upon
him, and with a few rapid strokes he
painted out all the long, graceful tails
on the horses and substituted for each
a-- docked tuft that stuck out straight
like a pump-handle- .

"Ah." said the woman, clap-
ping her hands with pleasure, "now
that is a picture worth having."

.

WINTER WHEAT, 8Q BUSHELS 1KR
ACRE!

Did you ever hear of that? Well there
are thousands- - of farmers who think
they will reach this yield with Salzer's
new. hardy Red Cross Wheat. Kye 60"

bushels per acre! Crimson Clover at
$3.60 per bushel. Lots and lots of grass
and clpv.er for fall seeding. Cut this out
and send to John A. Salzer- - Seed co
Li Crosse, Wis., for fall catalogue and
sample of above wheat free. (W.N.U.)

Sunlight.
. Seek the sunlight is the advice of all.
present day Jiygc'nists. Patients on the
sunny side of the hospital ward recov-
er soonest. The person who always
walks on the sunny side of the street
outlives his shade seeking brother by
ten years. Sleep in rooms where the
sun has-she- its rays all day. Bask in
the sun all yon can. and your drug-
gist's and doctor's notes will go to pro- -

test. New Times.

i OXniICTOIt E. r. LOOMIS. Dctrolt.Mfch..
s.i.v: The erreet of Catarrh Cure to
wonderful." Write him about it. Sold by
Uru'feJats, 73c. "

:

Piscatorial Item.
'"This i. about the time of the year,"

s:iiii Mi's. Watts to her neiffhbor. "that
the lisliinsr fever strikes rov husband.
1 f he can jret out on the banks of some
creek and catch two or three little'
cats in the cotirse of an aftcrnoop he is
perfectly happy."

'so he is fond of fishing, theV"
."Kpnd of fishing? Why, that man is

perfect anglomaniac."' Texan'' Sift- -

inir. . -

f Coe'a Ceagh Bala
!!t1'i-oM- i ami l- -. It will break ap a oW outo.

thine else. It is always rvriaMr. Try I.
I7nanwerefLi'

asked the jpetTosopher. "why
is it that a man, the noblest create!
iibiect whv is it that a man should

"have such doubts of hisability to win a
woman's affection when he considers
the success in tiiat line of a pop-eye- d,

pudding-shaped- , pretzel-taile- d pug
dosr?"

But the assembled listeners answer-
ed him not- - '""uk-do-. Blade.

. A Feline Sorrow.
Cincinnati Tribune: A pathetic cat"

story from one of the down
river suberbs. Little Pcarlie Kelch,
the daughter of Mr. Knos Kelch. has a
large" pet cat which has slept for many
inonths in a basket by her. A week
:i'o the child was taken by her mother
to Nebraska. They left in the morn-
ing before, the cat was up, and Pearl's
little night gown was left in a white
heap on the floor. When the cat first
missed the child it went to the little
gown and laid itself down there and
has refused to ieave it. 6ave at short
intervals, ever since. TJic other mem-

bers of" the family have not had the
heart to take the garment away from
the pet.

The Midsummer Holiday number of
the Century, the issue for August, will
have an article appropriate to the va-

cation season. "Fox-Huntin- g in Ken- -

tni.fcv'" written bv .lohn Fox. Jr. Mr.
Vox is a member of a well known Line
tSrass family, and has written several
romances of the Kentucky mountains,

not only describes the sport as ,

practiced in his-- native state, but does
with many touches of character

which will be in that region
for their local truthfulness.

-

U.&GoVt Report

Powder
It Was All Me Ceald ."..

ABMUUTCBr PUKE

withonteoa-sitleVin- ? Washington Stan" "Mr. Live.JA"saut. --

the ssaaaging editor, ".wed .like ti .

hare you draw soethinjr comrc.;' .
"Yes, sir."
"Without Baakisff .reference to. the; .-

-

aew woman."
"Y-ye-s, sir."
"Or the bicycle." .

' - V- - '

the artist taraed away m -- silent de--

Ia a few minutes-h- e returned. --

aad laid a sheet of paper oa the tieste. - --

- "Have you" done it so soonr - . - -
--

."It didn't take me loag.todoall.l
could aader the circumstaaccs.

..'-- ' ; J
Tva drawn ap ay resignation. v ."

'- v ..

Make Tear Owa Mttera:
On receipt ef 30 reals Ja U.S. tamp, I

sty tend to aay address oae package bte-- .

kesee's Dry Bitters. One package mafces - --

one nPoa beat tonic kaowa. Cures stoni-- - --

aca, klaeydsMne and ia a great appe-- " .
titer and bfood parifier. Just the medicine
needed far spring and slimmer. 23c. at --

yoex drag store. Address Geo. .O. Bts-aara- a.

Grand Rapids. Mich.
-

.
The duchess of Marlborough had very -

marked features that Indicated, In no.
f small degree, that "strength of character

whlch made her a power in EnK.HsfcDolii.
tlr. I

Marreloascam. Treatfciean.lS2rialtoitk'fit.
VKcasta. MadalH'.KUarmArKbSt..l'UU..ta..

Golden Days advises, if at the. side of.
a sloping, road on a muddy day, pedal
6nly with the foot on the gutter .side--'

It prevents side slip." .. - .-
- -

EdacattonaL - , ..

Attention of the readier Is called fo
the announcement of- - Notre Uame-Unl- i ;
verslty In another column of this paper. ,

This noted institution of- - learning en-- 'K
tern upon Its fifty-seco- nd year with thr
next session, commencing Sept. 3. 1S9--

Parents and guardians contemplating. .
, sending their boys and .young men
away .from home to .school .would ..? ;

,, nm ,.in,.iIN tn the TTnr.

of Notre Dame. Indiana, before.
making arrangements for their edjica- -
tlon elsewhere. Nowhere In this broad"- -

vpMltv "'
" i

Catherine" II. was a handsome woman'-- '
In early -- life, but 'dissipation .arid" vice,
soon.destroyed every trace" of her good
looks;-sh- e became, very. Jleshy .and
coarse In appearancev

aTsnasa's salaiT Oern
Warranted to rare or money refundeJ. Ak jo.il- -

Whether pleasure bent, i land .to.
on every bottle of ' aqd'he'art-o- f

it most , than are at

York

Hall's

imid

comes

disconsolate

"Whatisitr

aracaMforU- - frka lnts. . ..
. . -

The more the church mixes .wilhthp. .'
world the' less It cando'to save'siriacnv ..

- -- -

If the Baby is'CattlaTeeth.
!) rare and use that o! and d remrJlj, Mas.

Wmu)'l SooTUixo Sntcr for Children Tect&ing- -

When love has the power-i- t will al-

ways help.

The arare aae aae Parker' WBr Tnnte: .

tlieuiorelUKiHMlsnalltU" rur:vealeillinll,e!lins
cuids. lmllitcblUii. laln- - autl cry kind t we.kn.-- -

Greece has 490.000 women .. over 2u
years of age.

Walking wmM often n; n plenr
wrre it not for tbe to nf." Ttn.r n- -- ..
mured witu.llindcrcunisT !.; nt drusitfol.- -

..""

The Leeward is!nndtt are now exporting --

large quantities of preserved Iruit juice. -

We think 1'isd's Cure for Consumption
istheonly medicine- - for Cou'Im. Jennie
ftsfcKARD, Springt'c'ft, III- -, Oct." 1,'ltyl.

The Bermudas oxjnirt enormous quanti-
ties of onions nnd lily litiilis.

There is no hurd e too hiph fori the. ".
woman with fashionable Rxpirntfoiis." '

A now bonnet has I een-know- n 16 weaken . '
friendship lietweeu women.

Old Rip Van Winkle went up into the
Catskill mountains to take a-- little. nap o'f
twenty years or so, and when, he wakened,,
he found that the "cruel war was over;"
the monthly magazines had "fought it
over" the second time and. "blown up"
all the. officers that had participated in-it- .

This much is history, and it is also an fits- -,

toricalfatt that, it took the same length of
time, for Dr. .Pierce's Golden Medical DisT
covery to become the most celebrated, a
it is the mobt effective, Liver, fllood and
Lung Remedy of the age. In purifying the

-- blood and in all manner of pimples.
blotches, eruptions, and-oth- er skin and
scalp diseases, scrofulous orcs and swell-
ings, and kindred ailments, the. "Golden"..
Medical " manifests the most
positive curative properties.

EMCATMML

ACADEMY orTfiE SACRED HEART
The roan of intin-li- In hl- - Artflr'my, conducted

by the Kllaloiiof Hie. Saried llrut, emhrme9 tho
whole rang- - or niibjrrt ntrr kry .
and xetlned education, l.'mprfny of drpvrtmtnt, par-- .
ona! neitas and thr principle of moralityareob-jct- f

uiHC-in- n attention Kten-I- e irrouad af.
ford the puflWerery facility for uful bodily eier--
ri-- e; their l.ealth Nan object f constant rollcltude,
an I In rkne- - they are ateiiiet with maternal care.
Fall teim oper.a Tuexlav, 3 L For further par-
ticulars addre- - THK MirKatlWM,
Aeafeaay aaerea Mean. Mt. Jeaeala, 3Um.

IMVEISITY IF MTRE HUE.
THE FIFTV-8KCON- D VEAK .WILL OPCM

TUESDAY SEfT.3r.ll83.-Fnllrouren- n

Ctaaalea. Latter.Pclentee, Law.CIvllai.dMeehaaleal'BagfMeerla'K.ThorotiKh '

lleparatory at d Commercial CourM--.. fl"u Edward's
Halt for hoja under 13 l uhl-i'i- in
it equip nenf. C'at!rsne rent tree .n application to
Rt. AVHEW- - MoitltiJAKT, C. S. C , Xjtra Dan. Ind:.

I EWIS'M XlJE
1 MlSiUXD ASS TXMtVmJD --

.-

tV4JKXfZD)
The ttrongnt and puftH Vf

made. ,ln!!ke oher Lye. It betas'
flue pvnrder ana packed In a canaA Kb' removable lid. the contentse always ready for nae. "Will

make tho bttt perfumed Hard Rosa
In 20 minutes vithoui boiling, Ilethe beat for c!ee rising woate pipes.
dUtnfectloir sin ka. closets, washinrbottles, paints, trees, etc -

PENNA.SALT M'FG CO.
Cea.AgentJL.Paiia-.P-a.

Patents. Trade-Mark- s.
Examinat.cn ami ..V.vlc- - & to" rates fability of

rfuu ht iinriioirs iuic Jr tnv tu vivi1fjBVrnil0. TiTTS gT'.r'Ct.. " TrjJSBf&ZS. 3. CL

V. .. 1'.. :Mi3ih34. 1M93.
TV ben answering advertisements kindly

paper."

The P. Lorillard Company
has been for many years the largest manufacturer of

tobacco in the World ZJjyi Chew.- -

mm
and the reason why will be as clear to you as the

- noonday sun.

ITS MUCH THE BEST.

-
- J" W- -- - .Vj 1a4C - - . fel .- - '.-- ' . - - . . IJ. . V?jr J 0jT-t- . . Jr fc "As a rr ?.'eiBjqnn rtM.ac-.aEr-; J&m3ttmM&'lSartfPP2SS&SSA-rf!?- faSWjfacag aVaw", - -
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